
INTELLIGENCER
WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

WANTS
Wonted- Position during Rummer
monUm us salesman. Wu tl I work
Until Col Jogi! (||HI1S ill Supt*, wm
start nt small salary. Real «,.' réf¬
érences as tu character amt s Illing-
ness to work. Addles.?, Htihincss
core Intelligencer. l*-4-tf

Wanted Position during summer
mon'lis as bookkeeper, or general
ornoo'work. .lust om of college ami
want nmploynienl until next term
in September. Mest of references.
Address Student, Care Intelligen¬

cer. r,-4-tf

Wanted To buy 14 feat lo r beda nt
once. Will pay highest cash price
or exchange new colton matt ress
for auni". Address ll. L. linrfNc,
care (.¡enera 1 Delivery. fi-27-tf

Let tho Reliable Oarage, ill church
street give yon a close estimate on
auto and carriage painting. AU
work guaranteed. 6-1 -tf.

Wanted- -To call special attention to
our Galvanized Steel WateringTroughs for Humes, Cows, and
Hogs, liest, strongest, cleanest and
most durable trough made. Dlv-
ver Hoofing Co., "The Shop With
a Reputation."

LOST
Stolen-From in front of The Intel¬

ligencer office, Iroquois bicycle,
stock model No. 311124. Coaster1
brake, two brass plugs In .front tire.1
Reward for information leading to
recovery pf some and conviction of
thief, L. M. E., car Intelligencer, tf

FOR SALE
For t'aie-Nico house und lot on Sayro

street, with all conveniences. See
T. K. Roper, Anderson Intelligencer
Job Printing Dept. 6-4-3t

I7e)& 1914

j College of Charleston
South Carolina's Oldest College.

J!H)fh Yegr Regln« September S.ïtb.
Entrance examinations at all the1
county seutu on Friday, July 3rd« nt
9 a. m.

Full four-year courses lend to the
H. A. and Ii. S. Degrees. .A two-year
pro-medical course is given.
A free tuiUon scholarship ls assign¬

ed., to each county of the State.
Spacious buildings and athletic

grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities.
Expenses reasonable. For terms

and catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH, Pres.
? IHWWBj^aflinDn-wiie »i, ju HM. L ,.

Jp..Ss 4ica.hwmlËÈÈÊÊm

The Desert of Heat
Always Cool, Always Neat!

The best Ice Cream
That one could eat!

AFFORD YOURSELF fi TREAT
%mw mm* !

OLYMP*A CANDY CO.

ICE CHEAM PARLOR
» um* it*. WMÍ.I.I

sHi^f *\\*. ?* '* * * . » a

* rSAYRE & BALDWIN .

\^my^^ßinX c. \I CtUzeris National Bank Bldg. *

e AU persons, desiring to organize
«Uh tho North Anderson Democratic
Club will picas» meet at the North
Anderson park (at end of car. line)
next Saturday afternoon, June 13, at
4 o'clock.

WARNING ISSUED ON
MUNICIPAL ELECTION

JP TO PEOPLE. OF ANDER¬
SON TO MAKE CHOICE

NO OUTSIDE HELP

Sheriff Ashley Says When Election
Is Over People Can Attend to

Their Own Laws

«lu riff Joe M. II. Ashley, sheri ff »(
Anderson enmity, tal heil very interest¬
ing, ly yesterday to a reporter for The
Intelligencer concerning iii»- ap¬
proaching municipal election in olly
of Anderson. .Mr. Ashley said Ililli lie
did not intend taking any active purl
in the election, nor docs lie Intend
lending his assistance to any candi¬
date, tait wains to warn Hie people
of Anderson right now thal they can
look to Hie next mayor for au en¬
forcement of the city's laws. .Mr.
Ashley said that during the limo he
huh been In office, ho has devoted a
good part of his time to looking after
lawlessness in the i lly, hut has reach¬
ed Hm conclusion that thin is none of
1:1s business and after the next elec¬
tion of city officers lie is going to leave
it tn those olliceru to enforce their own
laws.
The sheriff pointed out that the «itv

ha.-- as much right, if lt will puss the
ordinances, to preserve luw and order
within the city as he has In a county
and Ito intends seeing to it (hut the
eily runs its own affairs.
Mr Ashley suid that it was squarely

up to the people to select u mun to
run the cilice of mayor und administer
the laws, In a man ncr to meet with
Hie approval of a majority. "If the
town wants u wide open mun" said
Mr. Ashley, "let the voters elect such u
mau for mayor und I will let him run
tho city to suit his own notion. On
the other hand, if the city wunts every¬
thing closed up tight, then Iel the
voli rs select a man willing to carry
tills out. I will look after Anderson
county; let the mayor look after the
city of Andereon."

Sheriff Ashleys' logic is simply
a iiuestión of local voters selecting a

tuan for (he position to meet with
their approval. If they, wunt a man
to tun the city .In a wide-open fashion
let bim he elected and the sheriff will
take no hand and on the other hand, if
they want the "blue laws" and like
laws to remain in force, let abme man
lie selected thal will attend to this.

MILL LEAGUE
GOTGOOD START

un v ;

Opening Gamea Were Fairly Good
Exhibitions Considering Weath¬

er-Interest High

Thc Anderson County Mill League
gut a flying sturt yeeterday when tho
first games were played, beginning ut
4 o'clock. Tho contests were between
Bregon and Helton at Heunu Viuta
Purk uild Cluck and Riverside at the
Gluck park. There was great Inter¬
est manifested and the rooters for
both teams ut holli gamea outdid them¬
selves In an effort to urge their own
teams on to victory.
Thc game between Relton and Bro¬

gan at Beuna vista resulted in the
Helton team winning by u score of 14
to 15. The exhibition was hardly what
might be termed a big league afnfir,
or for that matter a very creditable
{exhibition on either side, but it was
enjoyable and Interesting In some re¬

spects. The greatest trouble with the
Hrogon team was the wildness of the
pitcher and. lits Inability to teR where
the balls might land-. The Belton ag¬
gregation put up a better exhibition
all around than did the Anderson boys
and they deeervocd to wip. For Rro-
gon, Blalqck and English composed
the battery while Ward and- J. Snipes
officiated for Belton. The following
ls the complete line up of,the two
teams:
Helton Brogon

J. Snipes c English
H. Snipes lb Hilliard
Taylor 2b Hall
O'Sbields 3b McK .tire
Vaudlvoro ss Dill
Her ml on cf C, English
Fisher 1 f Miles
Gurrett rf A. Hall
Wardp Blalock

SMALLCROWDTO
HEAR MR. MULLALLY
Candidate For Office of Gover¬
nor Spoke From Court House
Steps Yesterday Afternoon

Possibly 250 or 800 people heard
Judge John Bailey Adger Mulaliy.'
candidate for governor,' speak from
the court bouee sups herc yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Mulaliy 'comr?r< *de<<
tho close attention of hts heui
ter he started and some of thc:.. .

impressed with his arguments.
He reiterated bis published plat¬

form, stressing the fact that ho ts
making the campaign on his own mér¬
ite and on his fitness to be governor
of tho .State, but'also announcing that
ho favo» ed the policies of Governor
Bleiiso. .'

.' Mr. Mulaliy says that he claims
Anderson as "My Town'* and that bo
is proud or the fact. Ho conftdfmlty1expects to bo elected governor 'of tot1
State and expects to make a number
ot Improvements in the methods now
In vogue.

SHERIFF STOPPED .

CHICKEN FIGHTING
PASTIME AROUND PIT WAS

RUDELY DISTURBED

NO ARRESTS MADE
Bíe» Main In Progress on County

Line Until Arrival of Sheriff
and His Deputies

Bul row Anderdon people have ever
seen -'ni men gathered around a pit.'
¿.?Ide with a .hattie royal' between
hlooihil c.ame cocks in progress, bul
thal the sight that was presented
to Stn : if;- Ashley ami bis deputies
when i ney appeared on the battle
ground mar ! binnu rd's bridge, just In¬
side tiii: cannily. The sheriff had re¬
ceived information from parlies re-
r 'ding In that section lo the erfect
lluil Hu- righting was going on and the
herii: was urged to come at once with

his de puties and put an end to the
main When the sheriff drew near lo
the : ne he could manage to make
ou: a body of men engaged in fighting
cofks but when be finnully arrived
ut Hie scene they till had made good
their escape.' Evidently there were
sen trier, posted near about and these
gave thu alarm before the shuriff could
swoop down upon the offenders.

Slnriff Ashley said last night that
he din not manage to arrest a ono of
the' ' nicken fighters and all that he
hud to show for lils trip was a in¬
halion keg of beer which the fighters
hud been working upon liefore he ap¬
peared.
Just after Sheriff Ashley reached

tho place Sheriff Hoatk of Pickeus
also arrived with several of his rural
policemen, also bent upon breaking
up the pastime. Neither set of of¬
ficers succeeded In finding any of the
participants.
Mr. Ashley said that there were fully

"00 men present at thu light and the
interest in thc outcome of the battle
seemed io be running high when he ar"
lived.
The place where he fight was staged

was Just tn the corner of Pickens.
Greenville and Anderson counties, and
In this way the chicken fanciers were
abe to encape to the various counties
whenever uny officer ol one county ap¬
peared.

ADJUSTED LOSS
WITHOUT TROUBLE
School Trustees Agreed That They
Would Accept Approximately
$S,5O0 or. Burned Building

There was little difficulty experi¬
enced in the adjusting of the lass on
the burned school building und thc
.school board yesterday announced that
the fire Insurance adjusters had of¬
fered to settle the claims for approxi¬
mately $8.GOO. This offer seems to
meet with Hie approval of the school
hoard and will .probably be accepted
by that body.
There was really but little chance

for any misunderstanding to occur In
this matter, but quite frequently there
arc many disagreements with insur¬
ance companies concerning'claims and
lt will therefore be a relief lo Ander-
ron people to know that this claim
will be paid. The sum agreed upon is
very equitable, since the building cost
aboiit $11,000 and it is certain that all
of the insurance money will be re¬

quired to put the building back in
first class shape.
Although the trustees? have made no

definite statement in regard to the
matter it ls understood that two more
rooms are to be added to the build¬
ing,, making lt moro commodious and
more comfortable. It Is planned to
begin work as soon as possible and
Superintendent Mcfauls says that lt
Bhould be completed and ready for use

by September 1st.

PF.KIH NU THE BULL MOHSK

Teddy Has Blt the Heal ni of Pnte de
Foje Gras, et al.

Paris, June 6.-Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt waa guest of honor at n
luncheon given by Gabriel Hanotaux.
former minister, of foreign . afrajrs.
Among those present were Alexandre
Pells Rlbot, who bas been "thrice
Frenth pronvlor: General Henri J.
Rrugerc. who visited Gie knited States
on ó mission for the French govern¬
ment during Mr. Roosevelt's presi¬
dency; General Charles Mun gin. who
has rocently done brilllan military ser¬
vice in MBorocco; Henri Bsudan, the
historian; Emile Boutecoux. the phil¬
osopher and academician, and Ambas¬
sador Myron T. Herrick.

CONStPIEXt'E. FUND
The Government Hally Receive* Small

('optribiUjoiis.
Washington,.June 6t-Secretory Mc-

Adoo is almost daily receiving small
contributions to the, government .'eon-
science fund" and, with the close of
'?^fiscal year June SO, lt is expected

tho fund will npproxmtate the
.muni average of $2,200. ,.

Yesterday a
'

conscience-stricken
person sent á singlo paper dollar with
the request that lt be placed to, the
fond. The lettor was unsigned and
boro uWashingtoucltyposUnark. et
butt a Washington city postmark.
Contributions form Washingtonians
are-rare.

Vincent Is Homo Again.
.Now ) York, Juno. «.--Mr. and Mrs.

Vincent Astor arrived at Now York to¬
day on the Astor yacht Norna, after a
honeymoon cruise from Bermuda.

\

MALICIOUS REPORTS
ON NEW REGULATIONS

VOTERS DO NOT UNDER¬
STAND REQUIREMENTS

NOT SO STRINGENT
Some Politicians Would Lead Peo-

pel to Believe Voters Have
Been Robbed of Suffrage

I'llfortunately lhere are many peo¬
ple In South Carolina ready and will-
lug to seize upon any opportunity to

lu.poso upon the credulity ol the pub¬
lic. This has been the case several
timer since the new rules were adopt¬
ed at the state démocratie convention,
hehi in Columbia on ay 20 and some
Anderson county politicians have been
able to persuade the voters that the
convention in Columbia took away
from the poor man his right of suf¬
frage.

Not many flays ago a man was heard
talking ff) a large crowd in a public
place, during the course of which the
speaker Informed his hearers that un¬
less they had 40 acres of land, two
mulei-, could r"ad and write and could
show a number of other qualifications
that the could, not vote. Unfortunately
for these hearers, several of them be¬
lieved what the man said ami even
now think that they cannot vote.
There were no such regulations in¬
troduced into the party at Columbia
convention and there will be no such
requirement? at the polls when the
election comes. There has been hut
little change in'the primary and these
changes will do nothing to harm any
honest voter. The man wanting to
vote more than once or to sell his
vote and influence to the highest bid¬
der is the man likely to wail the loud¬
est and longest about the new regu¬
lations.
For the benefit of those unfamiliar

with the recent changes, the most Im¬
portant parts are condensed and re¬
produced as follows:
The new rules provide that each ap¬

plicant for enrollment shall sign hi*
fulP name in the enrollment hooV.
giving his age. occupation and address.
Applicants who cannot write will
make a mark which will be witnessed
by thc secretary or such other per¬
son who may then have the enroll¬
ment book In charge.
The enrollment books are uniform

throughout the state except those
used in the city of Charleston, special
provision being made In. the rules for
fornis to be. used Ja. {hgt.jcUy.
The county chairman'will give no¬

tice of the opening of the books,
showing the names of the clubs, the
boundaries of the club district where
the clubs are in cities or towns or ad¬
jacent thereto, and namc3 of the sec¬
retaries, where the books are to be
opened and such other information as
'he county chairman may see flt to
give.
The enroiiment books will be kept

ip the custody of the secretary of each
club or at such place as shall bo desig¬
nated by the enrollment committee,
said enrollment committoe having
been appointed, on the first Monday In
June by the county committee..
The number of enrollment books

sent out ls 1.376, as follqwB:
Abbeville 28; Aiken 35; Anderson

70; Bamberg 13; Barnwell 40; Beau¬
fort 14; Berkeley 22; Calhoun 13;
Charleston (county) ir»; Cherokee 30;
Chester 26; Chesterfield 24; Claren¬
don 30; Collet on 35; Darlington 22;
Dillon 24; Dorchester SO: Edgefleld
22; Fairfield 30; Florence 30; George¬
town 24; Greenville 60; Greenwood
SO: Hampton 24; Dorry 40; Jasper
15; Kershaw 50; Lancaster 30; Lau¬
rens 33; Lee 25; lexington 50; Marion
20; Marlboro 20; Newberry 50; Oco-
neo 36; Orangoburg 42; Pickens 2C;
Richland 37; Saluda 40: Spartanburg
tOO; Sumter 33; Union 25; William-
burg 33; York 30.

Manning Mun
Is Firm Believer.
Bichar* S. Hood, chief of tho Sum¬

ter fire department, waa in the. city
last night pnroute to. Clemson col¬
lege where he is going for the com¬
mencement exercises. Mr, Hood has
a spn whp ls a member of the gradu¬
ating class at Clemson this year.
While in Anderson Mr. Hood said
in discussing the political situation,
that he baa never worked In pol i lier
knows very little about it, but that
he is convinced Mr. Manning will re¬
ceive nine-tenths of the votes cast in
Sumter county for governor.

o--
More Chickens
For Ceneral Villa.
8. J. Heater, of Hester's stat ion war

in Andersen, yesterday and while hercsaid that no had Just shipped another
order bf fighting cocks, to Gen- Villa ir
Mejflcb.' Mr. Hester sells.these chick¬
ens to General Villa pt an averageprice of 16 each and the Mexican gen¬eral rays that .the chickens he securer
from Mr. Hester pre superior to any
that he can find. The strath, shippedrrom South Carolina to Mexico are
known as "Hester's Warhorses"' ant"
have a reputation in every pit in th»
United States. Mr. Hester ls proud of
his fighting fowls, and he has every
light to be.

ooooooooooooooooooc
o .

o "Gwine ïlnck Home." . «
o Norfolk, ,Va., Jun©. 0,-"Chief c
o Sam" %lth. hts ship "liberia" c
o formerly' the Ward liner Curvtt- t
o ha, arrived here' Today. The o
o snip If» bound from' Portland «
o Maine for Calveston. Texas, to t
o take on'five hundred'negroes for <
o Liberia. '**"

o

£* . n)
ooooooooooooooooooo

APPOINTHEHT COMES
ns ßöt|mm

FEW KNEW THAT DR. W. A.
TRIPP CARED FOR OFFICE

NEW TREASURER
Telegram From Columbia Saya
Brushy Creek Man Has Been
Appointed County Officer

While Anderson people regret (hat
C. W. McGee ha» aeen fit to resign as
county treasurer. Governor tilcnac
could have selected no mun out of the
ranks of his supporters in Anderson,
more pleuring lo thu people of the
county, to succeed Mr. McGee (hun
Dr. W. A. Tripp of Brushy Creek will
be, A telegram was received by The
Intelligencer yesterday from Mr. Jno.
K. Aili I saying that (he governor had
appointed Ur. Tripp lo fill out Mr.
McGee's term, which lasts for one
more year from next month.

Ur. Tripp is a staunch Iliense mun
and has worked faithfully for the gov¬
ernor in this county and it is presum¬
ed that the governor ls irving to shbw
hie apDreciadon of Dr. Tripp's effort-s
by giving him the office fpr the reid
or the term.

Opinions vary as to whether Dr.
Tripp will accept the office, many
pointing out that his «>xtensive prac¬
tice is worth more to him financially
than the office would he und that he
will therefore decline. However,
others say that he will probably ac¬
cept and take up the duties of the of¬
fice on July I, when Mr. McGeo turns
over the books of the county.

AI TUE CHURCHES
A*>soClnfc Reformed Presbyterian

Church.
Sabbath school*' at 10:30 a m.

F reaching by pastor at 11:80 u. m.,
and at 8:80 p. m. Rev. J. H. Garrison,
pastor.

('hrisl inn Church.
Rev. J. T. Black, pastor. Services

as follows: Bible rchool nt 10:80 a.
m. Preaching and communion at
11:20. Evening service nt 8.80.

First Baptist Church.
Teachers prayer, meeting at 9: Al>.

Led by pastor. Subject.: ."The Teach¬
er's Book." Sabbath school at 10.00.
Dr. A. L. Smethers, .supt. Public
worship at 11.80. Sermon by tho pas¬
tor. «lev. John F. Vines. B Y. P. IT.
at 7:80. C. B. Eurie, president. Sub¬
ject: "The Perfect. Ideal of Religion."
Led by Group '.' and Dr. Smethers.
Public worship at 8.30.

Central Presbyterian Church.
D. Witherspoon Dodge, pastor. Ser¬

vices for Sunday, June 7, will bo.as
follows: Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Wang Men's class conducted by the
paster. Morning service at 11.30. Mr.;
J L. Sherard, commissioner from the
Piedmont Presbytery to the General
Assembly, will give to the congrega-
lion a full report of the proceedings
of the assembly at Gils hour. Evening
service at 8.30.

First Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock under

the superintendency of Mr. E. W.
Brown, The pastor will preach at
11.30 and 8.30. At night the services
will not exceed forty-five minutes.

Grace Church.
Rev. J. H. Gibboney. rector. Phone

8?.$. Services. fpr Trinity Sunday,
June 7th. 8 a. m. Holy Eucharist;
10.If» Sunday school; 10.30 Bible class;
11.80 Holy Eucharist and sermon;
S.15 p. m.. evening prayer and ser¬
mon. Thursday, June 11th. Feast of
St Barnabas. Holy Eucharist at io
a. m.

; St.' John's Methodist Church.
John OV Speak«.. pastor, .. Sunday

school at 10. o'clock. Q. Mi Heard,
supt. At the regular hour for morn¬
ing worship at 11.30 children's day
exercises will be held. Preaching by
(he pastor at 8.30 p. m.

OrrytHe Methodist Church.
OrrviJte.M. p.,church, South Mnla

street, Hov. W. T. Belvin, pastor,
preaching Sunday by Evangelist W,
W. McCcrd of Georgia at ll a. m., 3.30
p. m. and .8 p; m. Sunday school at
10 a- na.. J. A. Glonn, supt. The public
cordially Invited. , (.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
The ©ply service on, Sunday at st.

Joseph's Catholic church will' be JUav s
at 8 a, m., by, Rev. Edward A, Puff-

TENNIS CHTMPIQNSIIIP
T. It. Pe'.» ¿f New York Gets Old Do¬

minion Trophy.
Richmond, y«« June,(6.~T. 1\ Pell,

af New York, toddy wV.m the champion¬
ship of the Old Dom in loe Tv.nntn es-
'oclaMon, whjch, carr*w with lt tho
Hermitage cup when tip defoatcd thc
titleholder, Dr. Nat Thornton, of Atr
anta u-4, 6-2,.6-4, Dr. Tlibrnlbn play¬
ed a ia»* same being purlieularly
strong at the net. II-; looked %Q he a
.:o.-3ibte winner in th» ti^st nhd third'
tots, bri could not owrennie the dash-
ng_nttaik,.oflU\e] Nf'V Ypr* '-'un

Ín tho womans ái;u;ler, Miss Marie
gne». of Now Ybr\. defeated .Mrs.J^.nie. cuillvan.'ol IP*'«u»onf ü.Ú. 6-8.

i't.t» g:ves Miss Weenor nr*t..lvs Ut f
lew tliamplopalrihi op,,.tho old cup
having raised to Mr.-« Salivan, winner
for 3 years. Reals Wflght, of Bonton,
«nd Miss Clare Casosll, ot New York,
lofcated W^llp. Grant pf New Yprk and
Vlífa Elisabeth Moore', of New1 York, foi-
the championship in tho mixed doub¬
les, 6-4, 4-6, 6-4.

1 KQQi^K3LOTfr>^"l !
-For Hot Days-

Delpark Tub Ties 25c and 50c.

...THEY WON T FADE...

NEW SHIRTS and UNDERWEAR

' JL . X_J«

DON'T BUY THAT
BUGGY or WAGON

and
HORSE or MULE

Until you have seen the ones I have for sale. If
you want the best, say Piedmont Buggy or Mil¬
burn wagon.

Theo P. Watson
...Sales Stables...

X. Mclll'FFIE STREET ANDERSON, 8. C.

^©rC.'HOÑC OF YOUR 717i^^S

IF YOU ARE GOING OUT ^^jfc
FOR Á ÜTTLE RECRE- 4^ll
ATION THIS AFTERNOON j JJj, j||

Il '^r^jmA^^Ê'''
COME TO NORTH ANDERSON

There are a-number of new houses

fiting up-

Besides the 2nd Regiment Band
will give a concert in the park
from 4' to 6.

tflDBDBIi
UHJPI ,lilMJig»pyf#^IJ|pWlJiiii.>t

1

It's" the most talked of car
in the world.1 Sterling
merit has sold it to over
5300,000 people of
every nation the world
Over. Ford service and
guarantee are both in¬
cluded in the pricè: This
means à lot td any auto

Five hundred dollars ia tba price ot th«Ford runabouts; tho touring car is fis«,
iirty,; Uia .town enr jevan^-J^-^t. ,jb. ~b,muk Piwitt, with. eqtil^mM^ , Ctót^catalog and partlcutarn trow Afchlo __VTodd, local dealer.-ApflerppR, B.AG.

'' .<?> Vi "


